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BIA chief fendsbends his terternunartibhAanllibim threatm lv i

by JEFFREY R richardson
anchorage bureau chief

A closed three and a half
hour meetingme eting last weekmanweekmayweek may sig-
nal

sig-
na a productive new relation-
ship between alaska natives and

the juneau area office of the
bureau of indian affairs

the AFN human resources
committee bearing a long list of
longstandinglong standing gripes met with
BIA area director antioquia in

andolaan6olaanchorage11 to reopen communi-
cation closedctosedclosed by differing philos-
ophies of indian self determinedetermindeteftnin
ationaaion I1

judging by comments of
committee members the meet

ing was a success clifford kA
black executive director of the
north pacific rim native cor-
porationporatpo rationign commented the meet-
ing resulted in a hell of a lot
better working relationship than

we had before
one of the main differences

between the committee and the
BIA has been over procedures
for natives to take over and
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manage federal programs for
native people the committee
composed of representatives
from alaskasalanskas twelve regional
nonprofitnon profit matve corporations
has heldfield that regionalregionaregianaI1 associa-
tions

assocla
were best equipped to

contract for the programsprog ramg
antioquia has insisted that

villages must be given more
1c0contracts to protect their self

I1
determination rights

what emerged from the meet-
inging last week was an agreement
jo0 o establish a means to workworko out
suclatsucltwch policy problems part of
chis1histhis mechanism will inclincludeude a

quacquarterlyterly review by the BIA of
its policies with thetile partici-
pationpa t ion of the01i alaska federationfc ciotloiiciot loii

of nativesNalive and improved month
tbto month communication be-
tween the BIA area office and
the regions

bobby schaeffer of the
maunelukmaunlukMaun eluk association said the
committeecommitte6 sought a better work-
ing arranarrangementarrangemenigemeni with BIA
because the bureau had remain
ed isolated instead of moving
aggressively to encourage indian
self dc determinationtermination and because
of an obvious lack of comcommuni-
cation

muril
between the bureau of

indian affairs and its constit-
uency

schaeffer said the committee
wanted natives to be involved in
the bureaus policymakingpolicy making pro-
cesses assure that the special
relationship native people have
withthewith the government iss protect-
ed and carried out

4411 I havepave a lot moremor6mora comfort-
ableab le feelingfqelinfuelingaithgwithwith itifshinifthinthan when I1

first camecame here hebe concluded
the nohnonprofitnon profitcrofitrofit regional assoc-

iations stronstronglygly advance thetile
position that regiregionalednalidnal contract

bcrnj rittiitoltii&itefriir

ing provides social services moremorea1 1I
effectively and at less adaminiadminadmini

1

strativestra tive coscost than contracting at
a village level however black
pointed out nanenpnenqne of us want
to preclude their involvement or
their ability to contract

antioquia hashis taken the
position that the BIAIIIA cannot
support regional contracting at
the expense of villages accord
ing to black no one on the
committee couldoarguecontdcoutd argue with
antioquiasantloquiasAntiAntoquiasloquias prepredictiontion that
federal funds funfannedfunnedqqled through
alitlithath& BIADIA may soon0

1

0onlyalynly be avail
able to vvillageill IRARA councilscouncilI1t councilscouncilssss
the primary bobodysy recognized asa
a tribe by the indian self
0etermideterminationnniioriaiiori act

I1 hiethe meeting also resulted i

tnin the committee tabling a
resolution calling for antioquiasantloqiasAnti oquias k

removal or transfer
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